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.SUMMARY
ParticleN found on collecting surfaces exposed by Ames' Luster
Rocket Payload reflect a quantity of contaminants from several sourcoo.
Payload activities and particle studies were performed in a Fed Std 209,
Class 100, environment, Separating collected specimens from contami-
nants required optical mineralogy ) density, X-ray diffraction, and
electron microprobe analyses.
To eliminate contaminants from future collections it was neces-
sary to determine the effectiveness of current cleanliness control
measures. Tests indicated the following were principal contaminant
sources: (1) leaks in HEPA filters, (2) leaks and design deficiencies
in laminar flow benches, (3) clean .room garment materials and their
laundering, (4) valve location relative to filter elements and materials
used in fluid filtration systems, (5) cleaning and processing methods,
and (6) payload design and fabrication materials.
INTRODUCTION
A rocket payload designed to collect micrometeoroids was launched,
into the November 1965 Leonid meteor shower from White Sands Missile
Range, New Mexico, and sucessfully recovered.
An extensive contamination control program was developed for the
engineering phase of this experiment ar,d has been described by Blanchard
and Farlow, 1966. Assembly, checkout, and all field operations were
conducted in an environment meeting particulate requirements of
Fed Std 209, Class 100. Preparation of collecting surfaces and their
I
loading into modules, which were later vaclj.=, oeale4, was performed
I
in a similar environment. With these controlo and the vacuum sealed
mcaule concept, it was felt the interior of the -Inotruz,^tent would ri('t
be exposed to terrestrial particles larger than 0-5µ ( 1µ = 10 -4 CM).
Thus, collecting surfaces inside the modules !-zhou.1d have had few
contaminants larger than that oize.
Preliminary results of analyses performed on particles from
collecting surfaces exposed during this flight have been reported by
Farlow, et al., 1966. Findings show that about one particle, 5µ and
larger ., was encountered !or every two cr? of non-flight surface area.
Since nearly the same concentration of particles was found on flight
surfaces, questions concerning the sources of these particles arose.
Further, the necessity of identifying each particle became apparent
so that the few extraterrestrial particles among the contaminants
could be identified.
It is the purpose of this report to describe how the sources of
contaminant -,paz ,, .ic1es were  found and eliminated through appropriate
tests and modifications. Identifying major types of contaminant
particles was responsible for detecting these sources.
BACKGROUND
The identification of contaminant types on collecting surfaces
and the search for the sources of these particles involved two steps.
First, analytical methods were used to study the physical and chemical
properties of individual contaminant particles. Second, once the par-
ticles were identified ., a search was made to discover how these
I particles escaped the control measures and reached the collecting
surfaces.
•Of the analytical methods employed, the optical microscope was
used most exten s ively to delineate particle size, shape, color, tex-
ture, refractive index, and other mineralogical parame-ters. X-ray
diffraction was used to identify compounds and minerals in con,'Maction
with elemental composition determined by electron microprobe analysis
performed on selected specimens. Particles for analysis were selected
from non-flight and flight surfaces. The basic collecting surfaces
were acrylic slides and vinyl films. The latter had been stripped
from the modules, dissolved, and filtered onto membrane filters to
facilitate microscope scanning.
The optical survey was conducted using microscopes located inside
laminar flow work benches which were inside a clean room meeting
Fed Std 209 ., Class 100 (see figure 1). The slides and filters ,  con-
taining particles from the dissolved vinyl films, were stored in pre-
cleaned Petri dishes inside a separate laminar flow work bench (see
figure 2) used only ior storage. In order to perform an optical sur-
vey on a slide, it was necessary to relocate a petri dish to the
microscope. The slide was then removed with a spatula and placed
directly onto the microscope stage. Therefore ., during handling the
slides were never touched except by the spatula. When a survey had
been completed the slide was returned to the petri dish which was then
relocated to the laminar flow storage bench.
It was possible to characterize contaminants with high confidence
since each microscope possessed the capability to examine a particle
using several types of illumination without removing the particle from
the field of view. In transmitted light: bright field, dark field,,
phase contrast, and polarized light were used. In incident light:
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bright field ) dark field, and polarized light were used. The enti-re
surface of each non-flight ol l Ae vac ourveyed at 100x. Contaminanto
were uounl *_d) identified, and photomicrographed at 40ox. Uoing theoc
photomicrographs, a contaminant compondium, i4ao prepared based on W-r-
phology of the particles.' Several variation r t of a given contaminant
type were selected to complete the compendimi. Identifications
revealed the following to be principal contaminants: skin cells,
acrylic plastic shreadsp glass chipsp metal chips and shreads ) pieces
of RTV (silicone rubber sealant), cloth fibers, and bacteria. These
are illustrated in figure 3.
Identification of the contaminant types points to several contemi-
nant sources. One was t ;,ae flight payload. Using X-ray diffraction,
one specimen was identified as a certain type of bronze. The source
in the payload was a sintered bronze ) oil impregnated, bushing located
in an area remote from the modules. Another source was the modules
themselves. Analyses using the electron microprobe identified a group
of opaque particles found on flight slides to be shreads of metal
plating. These metal shreads were generated by screws being threaded
into tapped holes on the modules during installation on the flight
instrument. But major source,,- were also found within the laboratory.
Slide washing procedures appeared to be less effective than they
should have been considering the specifications of the equipment
being used. Laminar flow facilities were not excluding particles they
were designed to eliminate. Clean garments were producing contaminants
which should have been removed by proper laundering. Therefore; exten.-
sine tests we re conducted to determine the limitations of the clean
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room equipment and procedures. Then ) wdifleations were r 1 t^) the
eclu1pir.cut, ana mettaiclo, oo nat ?^-j'ntan,;nanto coulil 10o
f
uture experiment.-) *
TFZT PMULVJ AND X.ODIFICATIONZ
Every piece of clean room eqqipment was tv ,.tP4 by appropriate
ASTM or Fed Std 209 test methods to determine the effectivene3o of
the control equipment. Procedures being used by clean room personnel
were reviewed to detect inadequaclec in cperating methodo. In aln.00t
every case examined, deficiencies were detected.
Clean Room Filters - Air 1nlet filters being ucoed for the three
clean rooms at Ames wt-,ru nearly new. Each had a oneycomb -type otruc-
tare with a plywooa frame. The nanufacturer l z data 1i ►(ticated they
had passed a 99,979 filtration efficiency test for 0,34 DOP particles.
"P.-Sts were perfor-me d- on each of these fllters, while installed and
operating, by scanning the entire filtv-1 face uoing a light scattering
aerosol photometer and a Model II (Echols and Young, 1963) smoke gen-
erator according to ASTM P50-65T . Immediately upstream of the filter;
counts for particles U-jji, and larger, averaged 40,344/liter, while
downst-rQam the counts were 4,108/liter, indicating about 90% filtra-
tion efficiency, 4ipplication ofRW silicone rubber sealant to detected
holes and leaks corrected the problem.
Laminar Flow Work Stations - Next ) attention was directed to the
six laminar flow work benches and, one laminar flow fume nood inside
the clean rooms. All vi these filters pc-esessed pleated media with
aluminum separators and steel frames. One hundred percent of each
filter was scanned and location maps were made of leaks. Leaks were
0
4-IQ -
plugged uzing RTV sealant anft then reteuted. Figure 4 ahova resulta
RTV plurgink,* ppr fom,d In 4 ,ne aroa on a *'!IVr A. vi a :^^-MjIeted
laxtnar i.'It,+w benIh ",.i o"Wwn	 1%	 whc-vi a tw,;,
	
were jy .laoi : n ,^no 4 raro	 a o t_tnt l^nucu , ,'t	 i	 # , ,	 -
6 vep ** ioni*j	 ^11
Ibe seen, considerable leakago oeeurr( z d at all !,'Ut ar rarie/eab l, tact
interfaces. Designs used for maintaining a ueal at this location
were unusually poor,
Prior to teoting filterov in the cabinct.-I the protecti've grIlls
I	 "had to be removed. The Olde t," cach grill l Iacini-, the I'Llter wa.,;
found to be greasy and dirty (Veuro 6). Throadu were Observed to
be working their 'way out of one filtor. An ao­.,^omblage of dirt part,!.cleo
were found deposited. immediately in front of the filter un the 7".'rame
(figure 7), and in one instance an ur= ,-d ot;rt ,w hole demonstrated its
contribution to particulate contaminants 'figure 8). Each cabinet
housing was characterized by many leak at joints, seams, and electri-
cal outlets. Discarding protective grills and sealing cabinet holes
with clean vinyl tape corrected the problem. Polyethylene -covered
	
fiber glass sound proofing located inside of	 chamber
had '.darn loose and -vias abrading inside the blower sq:uirlkel cage on
one cabinet. Removal of the sound proofing was- performed, but some
4
sources remained for glass particles to be transported directly into
the plenum (figure 9).
Clean Room Garments - At one stage during the optical survey a
large quantity of similar particles -predominately 25µ in size were
detected on the slides being examined. With each work shift the	 Ato
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quant^.ty detected :^.rcreaced and. a cQmpl.et^; operatl,onal shut down way
necessary. Test, sk^owed these particles (i':^gure lG) were be3.n^ ge^^er-
ated ^'^.^om the clean gax^mentc. They were a eQmb.i.nat^,cn c^^` snap an^^
salt partl.cles originat^,ng From the laundcr;^n^ service and wexc pre -
ent ^.n all laundered garments. Changing to a different laundry
service solved th^.s problem.
Gloves used by the microscopists included three types: (a) con-
tinuous f^.lament stretch nylon, (b) monofilament nylon tricot, and
(c) monr^i'ilament nylon tricot ka.aving the front panel impregnated with
plastic. Types (b) and (c) had been highly recommended by the manu-
factures for Class 100 use. Tests showed the monofilament nylon to
be rack}er brittle. Large quantities of nylon filaments {figure ll)
were periodically breaking away anc^ falling onto the s13.des and macro-
scope stages, introducing serious contamination. during microscope
scann^.ng	 Types (b) and (c) we^ce `P;oth poor from this standpo3.nt.
ResuJ.^s inda,cated type (a) to be superior From a particle generation
aspect and to yield. Fewer contaminants during use. Therefore, phis
type h^.s ^oeen adopted for exclusive use in all clean room arstivities
at Ames. Table 1 is a comparison of particle counts obtained on gar-
menu from two separate laundry servi^^es, with Class B requa.renents
of ASTM-F51 -65T. Note that only an occasional. garment met the clean-
mess level specifit^d for Class B even though the laundry supplied
certification statements indicating all met these requirements.
Fluid Filtration Systems - Attention was directed to the fluid
filtration systems, since nearly everything used ^.n the exper^.ment
and analysis was subjected to cleaning processes using filtered liquids.
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,gr^^aph^.eal.ly ^.11t^txatc^ by ^ ^r^^^ ^ ^^^^^. .^ nc:w ^ ^,a^,l^^^ ^^^
^^' tr^,eh^.^r^triflu^r^^:k^ar^^ was ^^^.^.^^^	 ^^ random, an^^ n ^ne^^»1^.1;r
^a^nple was pasoed t^arough a rt^embran ^`^^.t^r w,°^h ^. a.µ ^^^^re e^^z,
^^IL'1a,tt"i A^`^: ^h C^ wI1 ^:n ^^,^,;Llr ^.^.	 ',^l^.s ^, pr^bab^,,y t^lE' 'W^^"C^t ^^^tE^1TIM
ination enc^unterec^ and eertain^.y ^^ ^'ar from the manufacturer ^s
spe^cificati^ns. ^t©wever^ ^^ shows the burden and imp^rtanec placed
on filtration systems usca ^i.n clean roam activ^.tics, and emphasizes
the necessity of f^.uid filtrat^^r^
k'luid filtrat^.on has genera^^.y been performed using only one
f^.^,ter in the system (single ^'i^.ter concept) . A teat ^^ the effi-
ciency fox this approach was performed by positioning three filters
^.n series wing filter holders recommended by the filter manufacturer,
Figure 13 represents the quantity „^' contaminants .found ^n the 25-^mm
fi^,ter positioned first ^.n line; figux^r 1,4 shows the same for the
filter positioned :second in line; figure 15, tlae came fc^: ,^ the final
filter. All represent contaminants Froma one-^.iter test sample of
trichlorotrif],uoroethane. Figuxe l^ reflects the concentration of
can^aminants found in the one -liter sample after having been filtered
through the previous^.y mentioned filters. This result was obtaineG
by taking the output from the third filter and filtering it again
using a vacuum filtering test. apparatus, through a ^+'7 mm, Q.^ pore
sizes membrane filter. These results. demonstrate the sing^_e filtration,
concept to be inadequate.
During. testing of severed filtration system configuration5^ it
was discovered that the location of the metering salve, in relation
to the i`ilter^ was vitally important... TPSts were performed on thrF^e
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confagurat3.ons. All utilized staanless .steel pressure vessel.a and
membrane filters. Confag^;u.^ataon '^A" possessed two 6 -anch membrane
filter holders an seraes located between the tank and outlet valve.
Configuration "B" possessed three aepaxate ^5-mm filter holders an
series and had a valve posataoned between tree second and tYiird falter,
Gonfigurataon "C" possessed. three 25-mm filters in series in or:.e
filter holder and a valve positioned between the tank and the first
filter. After each system. had 'been cleaned, flushed, and had new
filters installed, a gallon (or more) off' i'luid output was filtered
through a 47 -rr^n membrane filter (C?.8^a, pore size) using a vacuum
filtering test apparatus. Results of particle counts, along with. a
schemetic illustration for each configuration, are given in figure 17.
Counts on filters placed on both sides of the valve an configuration
'_^" showed the valve increased the ^.uTiTber of conte,md,nants by a fe,r;tor
of l0, demonstrating there is little value in filtering fluids
upstream of a valve. Counts on three filters i:n series from configu-
ration."C" located downstream of the valve reflected anon-linear
decrease in the number of contama.nants found of each successive fil-
ter, demonstrating one filter after a valve is clearly insufficient.
Repeated samplings from configuration "C" yielded an output concen-
tration ranging from 29 to ^+2.particles (larger than 5µ} per liter.
This rF,prESents the cleanest fluid level th^^t can be expected. from
configuration "C." The particular valve used in this configuration
had been: carefully selected and considered to be one of the least
^.	 contaminant generating available commercx,ally. It had a stainless
steel body,. Teflon tipped stem, Vton-A "0" ring, and a nylon gland
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^^' cr^^^'^.gurat:.on ^rOt, w^;^io^ Lim n^,a beer €^^3apte^. aor ^^^^^ at A^^^s ^..^
cic^^ng ^^:tiv^.t°aes^
,A ^c.ercially r^va^.lab^,e pressure r:.nser^ ^^:.plo;-ing terranal
^^ ltrati^an, 'w^^^ al C^ teste;^. Pra®r to tes taa^g it •^ aa thought that
than unit could be r.^^.i fied ^c ce^n^"iauration "G" '^;^ eloy ^.ng three
falters ^.n the single falter holder. T'he rinser •,aas th.orougi^ly oleane^.
and flushed Math trap^.e faltered output frca^a the test unit of conf^.g-
uratian "G." A Bangle filter was anstalle^, and new trap^.e filtered
^'^uid (from the test unit of configu^@^tion "C") waa #w^a^en ^^ycled four
tames through the rinser. The concentration of cc^^itar^^.nants shown
in figure l9, caught by the filter in the pressure rinser, was unexp^et-
edly high. Optical examinatan of the 25-^rr^^ mm^arane falter (O.^{:^.
pore sate} a^nd:icated essertally all ina^teraal car^^e from ^ sQUrces
within the pressor° r^.rseY^. TEese sources were rubber (na. 1) ,  brass
(no, ^), and a gray metal coating on the spring (no. ^)^ as shown an
figure 20. Thus, the pressure rinser tests emphasized a fundamental
design requirement for any fluid filtration system.. The operation
of the filtration system must not be cor^tamanant generating. Design
of the metering valve used an the pressure rinser does not meet this
requirement.
Filter support screens were found to be an i^,^ortant. source of
metal spreads occurring in outlets from fluid systems. This was du.e
to the periodic breaking away of pieces from the wire mesh (figure 2l).
Chemically etched screens :are superior from this standpoint. A con-
stint inspection and test program has been necessary to detect equap-
went detera.oraton such as this and to prevent these contaminants from
getting onto the collecting surfaces dur^:ng initial cleaning,
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Han^lingand Processing Methods ^ Once test results demonstrated
that it ^.s p4ssi"ble tc^ des^.gn an effective flu^,d f^,ltrati,^^n s^stex^,^
the c^.eaning and process^.ng ^f parks wa y xami,nad. darts fir the
196 flight instrument had 'bean cleaned tea ^,eve1, ^^ ^^` 1.OM41671 A tr:► ^'^.
A series raf cleaning :and. processing tests =,aas perf^,^^'t»ed using cc^nfig-
oration "C" figure 18) as the fluid fi,l,tratian system. Tests were
a^onc^uct^ed using samples made from sheet metal w^.th riveted and a^chined
parts attached. Resu^,ts indicated that it was pos^^.ble to reduce the
contaminant level, for future experiments considerably below that which
had prF viously been,. obtained. Tests. showed that a maximum c¢^ntamination
of less than 5d0 particles ^^-l00µ sire ranged for Pvery O^c^q m^ tl fty)
of surface area rinsed. could be expected. Among theses no ^r,re than
1( would. be metal.
Skim cells and bacteria were being generated by personnel cleaning
the s^,d.es and by anicroscopists performing the optical, survey. The
quantity of skin ceps was markeu..;^ reduced by re^,uiring each person
to thoroughly wash his hands s,x^d face prior to starting. or returning
to a^ activity after an interruption. Bacteria counts -^asre markedly
red^xced by eliml.nating talking activities directly oven the mz,croscQpe.
Once again, this painted ^^• she necessity of constantl y' retriewiz^g
method:, and emphasizing the importance of cont^.nual testa,ng at each
step in the sequence.
DISCUSSION
In spite o^" ^^ extensive contamination control program some
contaminants remained on the collecting surfaces during the rocket
r
-^^j-
flight into the Leonid shower. About one contaminant particles 5^,
and larger, per two emz was found. These particles gained acc^:ss
to the surfaces via three important avenues:
First, the commercially availt^ble caz^^a,►n3.nation conk. xol equip-
went and materials used did. not provide the degree oi' cleanliness
anticipated due to leaks and design de:c^iciencies. When such equip-
went was used without testing end modification, it contaminated thA
materials which it was attempting. t^c protect.
Seccsxa^'^, activities performed 1^y personnel in ^^^;he clean rooms
often unknow'^.ng1.y produced contamination problems. On occasion.,
procedures adopted to prevent one type of contamti.nant introduced a
new one.
Third, the actual flight instrument generate. contaminants
during checkout and operation in flight. The sources for these
contaminants we:c^e, again, design. deficienc^.es and field activities
performed by personnel.
Consequently, it has become clear that all phases of any c^n-
tam;tnation control program must be constantly reviewed. A continuous
monitoring program 'is necessary in order to assess the cleanliness
level at any one time in the program. Merely conducting activities
in a Fed Std 20^^ Class 100,environment in accordance with the
spec:i.fications' gi;^idelines is very clearly inadequate.
SIB+'
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